RECENT WORK has shown that barbiturate anaesthesia protects tissues against hypoxic damage. ~,2 The mechanism by which this occurs is unknown. ~ However, it is known that barbiturates as well as halothane affect the respiratory enzymes. 4-9 This information has been obtained from tissue culture. Unfortunately it is difficult to extrapolate results from tissue culture to whole animals. It is also difficult to extrapolate to clinically comparable concentrations of anaesthetic agents. TM We have therefore used changes in the critical oxygen tension to compare anaesthetic effects on respiratory enzymes in the whole animal at clinical anaesthetic concentrations. The critical oxygen tension is that oxygen tension at which the respiratory enzymes are first affected by a lack of oxygen. This point was determined from a plot of oxygen tension versus time. Above the critical oxygen tension, oxygen consumption is high and fixed. Below the critical oxygen tension, the oxygen consumption decreases as the oxygen tension decreases. This critical oxygen tension has been determined previously for many tissues including brain, heart and kidney. However, the effect of various anaesthetic agents on critical oxygen tension has not been determined.
Intravenous //~._ ~ infusion Z~ ,, ~-- (F .Renal artery occluder FzcoaE 1 agents were given at such a rate as to obtund the response to tail squeeze. The inspired halothane concentration ranged from 0.7 to 1 percent. Thiopentone varied from 0.5 to 0.7 mg/kg/rnin. Critical oxygen tension was determined from the recorded trace after arterial occlusion. The tension at which oxygen consumption is reduced to one-half the initial oxygen consumption is the critical oxygen tension (Figure 2 ). Three readings were taken for each of the agents during an experiment.
Two groups of five rabbits each were utilized. Group I underwent an inhalational induction with halothane by mask. After one hour at standard anaesthetic depth (the lowest concentration which prevents movement in response to a tail squeeze), three readings of critical oxygen were obtained. Blood pressure and resting surface oxygen recordings were held within 10 per cent of the original. One hour after discontinuance of halothane, during which time anaesthesia was maintained with intermittent thiopentone, three more readings were obtained.
Group II had the sequence reversed, with thiopentone induction and halothane after one hour. Three readings were taken with each anaesthetic agent. 
DETERMINATION OF CRITICAL OXYGEN

RESULTS
The critical oxygen tension during thiopentone anaesthesia was significantly higher than that found during halothane anaesthesia.
The readings obtained are shown in Table I . Group I represents the halothane to thiopentone series, group II the thiopentone followed by halothane series, Figure 3 shows this data as a cumulated bar graph with standard error of the mean noted. A paired T-test was done on each group. The difference was found to be significant at P < 0.001 for groups I and II independently. 
DISCUSSION
The critical oxygen tension is that tension at which oxygen consumption decreases abruptly? ~ Fluorescent spectrometry has shown that the critical oxygen tension approximates the oxygen tension at which the oxidation/reduction ratio of the respiratory enzymes change. ~2 However, the critical oxygen tension better reflects the point at which the respiratory enzyme function is first compromised, since reduction can occur in the overabundance of cytochrome oxidase which exists in mammaliau tissue, before oxygen consumption decreases, a:~ Changes in critical oxygen tension are not merely a reflection of changes in oxygen consumption. At oxygen tensions higher than the critical tension the rate of oxygen consumption is dependent on the presence of substrate and the ADP to ATP ratio) ~ It has been shown that a five-fold change in oxygen consumption may occur with only a minor change in the critical oxygen tension. 15 Thus, although both barbiturates and halothane affect overall oxygen consumption, this is not the main effect on critical oxygen tension.
The critical oxygen tension as measured by surface oxygen electrode measures one point on the oxygen gradient, not the absolute tension at the respiratory enzymes. However, relative changes in the gradient are reflections of changes in oxygen tension at the mitochondria. The use of a naembrane covered surface electrode allows measurement over a large area without the problems of tissue destruction of flow dependency found in larger tissue electrodes, x~-17
Previous work which shows that anaesthetics affect cellular respiratory enzyme function has been based on tissue culture. It is difficult to extrapolate from tissue culture to whole animals and difficult to compare anaesthetic concentrations to those used surgically. Many feel that clinical levels of anaesthetics affect cellular respiration primarily through changes in organ function and not by a primary effect on the enzymes, as,a'~ The present work, however, shows that respiratory enzyme function as reflected by critical oxygen tension is affected differently by two anaesthetics at clinical concentrations in the intact animal. There is no evidence that renal function is affected differently by these anaesthetics. Also this function is suspended with the occlusion of renal blood flow.
There has been a great deal of evidence that barbiturates protect tissue against hypoxia} ,2 It is known that anaesthetics including thiopentone and halothane result in increased ATP in areas of normal oxygen tension. ''~ After decapitation the utilization of ATP is lower with anaesthetics for a short time 2~ believed to be the time corresponding to tissue function. After a short period of hypoxia, however, the rate of ATP utilization is unaffected by the presence or absence of either halothane or barbiturate as contrasted to the decreased ATP utilization of hypothermia. ~9 We do not know, however, what happens in the area of hypoxia as opposed to that of anoxia. Oxygen consumption is decreased at a higher oxygen tension during barbiturate anaesthesia than during halothane anaesthesia. This decreased consumption may aid in preserving tissues at some point in the oxygen gradient.
SUMMARY
Critical oxygen levels measured at the rabbit renal cortex were found to be significantly higher during thiopentone anaesthesia than during halothane anaesthesia.
R~SOM~
La tension critique d'oxyg6ne est la tension off la consommation d'oxyg6ne diminue brusquement au niveau cellulaire. Nous avons mesur6 cette tension au niveau du cortex r6nal du lapin et l'avons trouv6e plus 6lev6e sous anesth6sie au thiopentone que sous anesth6sie ~ l'halothane.
